
A SUCCESSFUL SALE.

CALIFORNIA A GOOD MARKET FOIt
THOIOCOHBBBBS.

Three Thousand I>ollar. Paid for a Year
Hag?Fashionably Bred Young*

? tar* Bring Mood
I'rlcas.

The Palo Alto sale of thoroughbreds
in the (addling paddock at the Bay Dis-
trict track yesterday afternoon, says the/
San Francisco Ohroniole o! Tuesday, i
was the moat successful ever held in the
state. High prices were paid for fash-
ionably bred but untried yearlings. Tbe
star of tbe sale was Flint, ? yearling by
Flambeau, dam Fairy Rose, by Kiaber.
Fairy Rose ia tbe dam of Racine and
Fairy and is classed as one of tbe best
brood mares in California. F. Eckert
secured Flint for an even $30.10. Melton
Thomas, a young En«l!shman qf B±u
Mateo, paid tfiffiU tor Oresia, a bay
yearling Ally !>?' Flemboaii, dam Cor-
nelia, by leoie irn . one of tbe greatest

sites in Ea'b.ud. This yonng mii.i
should date) ?>? into >t race mare if
breeding is it: . ttnwrisjn. The dam of
Corneliu lias ..Irtrtdf produced Cad num.
and thorn h < vtv rea«on to believe
that Cresea will a 'en be seen in front.
Cv Mnlkev b nigh* J-It*dHo*«r, a brown
Ally by Flood, dam Rj*»tta, by Struan,
for $1675. L. lt>n- made several pur-
chases and showed a decided leaning
to the progeny i t Peel.

The saie begun at H in the morning.
Twenty-two y»arlinge were gold at an
average of 1886, Ten 2 and S year-olds
were also sold. R. E. do E. Lopeg pur-
chased Fhuuey for $900. She is a Cyrus
tilly, and ber second dam is Amelia, by
the English Salvator.

The following prices were realiaed:
Flint, by Flambeau-Fairy Rose, to F.
Kckert, $3000; Outright, by Flambeau-.
Ainalia, to F. Kckert, $826; Umpquan,
by Flambeau-tilendew, to F. de Ojeda,
$500; Captain Hkedance. by Cyrus Get-
away, to Cy Mulkey, $900; Idaho, by

Cyrus-Laeiia, to L. J. Rose,s47s; Uro-
nia, by Cyrus-Riglin, to F. McOeriuuit,
$500; Umatilla, by Cvrus-Plney Lewi.,
to Cy Mulkey, $975; Inyo, by C-
run - Precious, to Milton Thomar,
$525; Victory, by Cyrns-Petroleuee,
to Cy Mulkey, $050;CresBa, by Flam
beau-Cornelia, to Milton Thomas, $2350;
Plicebe F., by Eiamheau-Pbojbe, by
(.Trtnstead, ti Pleasanton stock farm.
*40U; Piqnante, by Flambeaa-Phuou
Anderson, to Cy Mulkey, *1000; Vic-
toria, by Peel-Aurelia, tn L J, Rose,
$300; Flirtilla, by Peel-Fausiine, to
James W. Rea. $900; Straight Tip, by

Peel Ouiaa, to Cy Mulkey, $500; Head-
fiower, by Flood-Kosetta, toCy Mulkey,
$1675; Skeona, by Flood-Bessie Hooker,
to Pleasanton stock farm, $300: Cart-
sade, by Shannon-Cornelia, to J. J.
O'Neill, $400; Grand, by PeelGer-
hardine, to L. J. Rose, $300; Morton,
by Flambeau-Moselle, to J. J. O'Neill,
$1300; Yreka, by Flood-Bridget, to A.
Ottinger, $810; Grotto, by Cyrus-Gfts-
elda, to .lames Reavey, $350.

The 2-year-olds brought tbe following
prices: Gownsman, by Glood-Goula, to , -Pleasanton farm, $310; Persica, by -Flood-Patilla, to F. de Ojeda, $220;
Eunice, by Cheviot-Lady Evangeline, to
Pleasanton stock farm, $500: Strip, by
Shannon-Cutaway, to Dan Halliday,,'
$231; Miss Lewis, by Shannon Fanny
Lewis, to F. F. Mahy, $220; Mattio
JJryson, by Cyrus-Aurelia, to F. de
Ojeda, $520; Flamer, by Flambeau-
Flam, to R. E. de B. Lopez, $900; Glee,
by Cheviot-Glendew, to Pleasanton
stock farm, $450.

Tnree-yeer-olds? Floodmore. by Flood-
Patilla, to P. Webber. $310; Experi-
ment, by Oyrns-Mogeile, to F. Eckert,
$500.

Twenty brood mares were also sold,
but as allbut three were in foal to trot-
ting stallions, only a fair average was
obtained. Imported Berna, by Fetter-
lock, in foal to Kacine, brought $300.
.1. Naglee Burke was the purchaser.
Richard Fallon paid $400 for Moselle, a
brown mare, by Monday. The cbeapeet
and best buy was made by Charley
Boots. He got Miss Gift for $265, al-
though he came prepared to pay $1500
for tbe big daughter of Wildidle and
Kate Gift. She comes from a producing
family, and is almost sure to get speed
and stamina.

The sale clearly demonstrates that ac
pood prices for thoroughbreds can be
obtained in California as in any part of
the Union.

STILL. THEY COME.

One Hundred and Fifty Unemployort
Men Arrive.

Lait night at 9 :.10 o'clock over 150 un-
employed men arrived irom the north.

They came in in the HBUal way?on a

freight train of the Southern Pacific
company. They disembarked at the

San Fernando street depot, and soon
prepared a camp for tha night.

Owing to tbe lateness of the hour it
v.aaaitaost impossible for the police or
others to aid them to. secure food.
Something will doubtless be done for
them tbis morning.

PERSONAL.

George Wright has recovered from a
slight attack ol typhoid favor.

Mr. Frank Douglass, a banker of West
Milford, Ohio, is visiting Lob Angola* for
a few days, after quite an extended trip
on the Pacific coast.

"Patsy" Ackerman, the rotund and
jovial traveling man, who registers at
the Hollenbeck, returned yesterday
from a Bbort trip to San Francisco.

N. B. Carter has returned from a short .]
business trip to Ban Diego. He also_
breathed some bay'n climate in the in-
terest of the Roosters' Baseball club of
this city in arranging for their coming
game with the Sea Gulls, winch takei
place in this oity November 18th.

A. W. P. Kinney, in the freight do-
partmont of tbe Santa Fe road, returned ;
this week Irom a flying trio to Chicago. '"
He staten that already the California!
building lias had its effect, for on tow
weet-bound train with hint wore six
persons who ". ere coming to tbis sec-
tion to settle almost entirely upon tbe
strength oi tho California exhibit.

Specimen Cases.
8. H. Clifford, New (Jasset, Wis., wastroubltd

with Neuralgia and liaeuinattsm, hli stomach
waa disordered, his liver was affected to »n
alarming degree, f nputilo fell away, and he "was torrlbly reduced in ilesh end streligf.;. "
Three bottles oi Electric. Bitters cured him.

Edward shepherd, llamsburg, 111, had a
running sore ou his leg of eight yearn stand-
i.ug. Used throe bottles of Electric Bitter* ami
seven boxes of Buoklen'sAriiioa Halve, and his
i, gis sound and well. John speaker, Cafawbi.,

bad five large ferur sores on his leg, doctor-,
said ho was iucurablo. One bottle Electric"
Hitters aud one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve i,
cured him entirely, Sold by U. V. Heiniemau, ?

'druggist ar.d chemist, 'i'll». Mailt street.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis/,;;,;
mowing machines. Drop postal earl lo \u25a0
22S South Main streot. *
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BPKCIAI. trOTICBS.

lit'rorTliAVEan* property for sale,
to lease or exchange, I will guarantee to get

Sou customers qnieker than any real estats
ealer in Los Angeles. I'm a hustler ami not

here (or my health. Send me your list. It
won't cost yon anything to do so. Best of ref-
erences. W. L, S,, Box 5(»,ri, Los Angeles post-
offiee, 10-20 tf

N-bTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce the follow-

ingrules: The hours forsprinklingare between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and <i and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
Water will be shut off and a line of $2 will Ik-
Charged before the water w ill be turned on

I fain. 8-17 tf

THE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF TIIESTATE
Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks, and brilliantlylighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writingmaterials; a young
lady in attendance 8-1 tf

NY ONE SUFFERING WITH A Dl3A-
(rrceahle odor of the feet can positively be

permanently cured at a nominal expense.
Address MME. I.oRRAINE, P. O. box st>s,
elty. Satisfaction guaranteed; simple reme
«ly; not injurious. it) '-'ti tf

EBMLVS FEMALE PILLS AS A SPE( IP!''
monthly medicine forimmediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?from whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN A: CARPER, 102
K. Spring st. Price, $2 per box. .--;) ly

1G TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; allkinds of psintingand repairing

? 138 San Pedro st., between First and Second
[ats., Los Angeles. 7-0 tf

IrpELEPHONK 489-TO .1. A. WILCUT. ELK( \u25a0JL trie horse clipper; horses called for and
delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-
office. 11-5 lm

1'lior~houses TO RENTTALirON
1 BARNES A BARNES.
10-1 tf '-'27 W. Second st.

F. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE,. 112 renter place. !-!."> ti

BUSINESS pp OKT*^«^ssu~-~
PSOR SALE?"IOO BARGAIN'S IN LODGING

houses.
40 Rooms, $3300. 39 Rooms, $2800.
33 Rooms, $ ? 100. 12 Rooms. $850.
20 Rooms, $1000. 24 Rooms, $1500.
44 Rooms, $2000. il Rooms, $700.
If"Rooms, *iaoo. 10 Rooms, SHiOO.
SB Rooms, $1200. 24 Rooms, $8(10.

rash payments or trade; call; see list in of-
fice. J. WALSH & CO., 308 i 8. Spring St.

li-a-tr

JJARGAISSI BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
$100?Fruit store I $925?Restaurant
$175?Notion store $200?Fruit store
$350 ?Produce store | $1150 ?Chop house
$350?Home bakery I $1000?Cundv store *01000?Coal van! ' i $700?Provisions

$125 to $50,000 -Properties of hII kinds for
sale and exchange.
Applyto 11. Will 1"E, 221 W. First st. 11-5 tf

I*|K)R-ISIJ?LARGEST DAIRY AND MILK

' route' in the county; clearing over
$200' monthly; 53 cows, 14 2-year-olds, 12
yearlings, It line horses, making 90 hrad tn
all; 4 good wagons, tanning implements, etc ;
aud a trial 3o days before buying. Here is
legitimate, bona Hue business, and no bonus
asked; $200t> ensh; balance easy term -: "r;f*e
03500. a. WTTITE,231 W. Firsts' 11-5 tf

IM>R SALE?t, HorERIES, BAKER IKS, RE3-
taurants, hotels; butcher shops, dgnr, sta-

tionery, notion stores, lodging and boarding
houses'; many others from sjtlOO'to $3o:mi. IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, :U!V., .Son ii Spring
SL, Edward Nlttlnger, mnnager. 11-8 2m

WHO
Is an experienced poultryninn and aplar-

esl wants party with $1000 cash to go to Santa
Barbara county aud go in with him in the

poultry and bee business. Address P, 'i. box
i>93 Sail Bernardino, California. 11-7 V t

tfilYWI? RESTAURANT, MAGNIFICENTLY
fitted up; receipts $30daily; location

unsurpassed; long lease; low rent; best lo-
cated, finest equipped und largest paying res-
taurant ever offered at the price. B. WHITE,
221 W. First st. 11-5 tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?F" OR CITY
property, stock of goods-or live stock; a

small house and good lot in Lakin, Kansas;
will pay cash difference. ROBERT F. JONES,
Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica, Cal.

10-JO lmo

T. OR SALE?$5 OO~?'CVVO~Y RS~'~LF" ASE ON
I lodging house, 30 rooms, well furnished,

good location, cheap rent; sure to clear $hm>
per mouth, 'Ihis is the besl snap offered in
the eitv. J. WALSH A t'O., 308., Sou;h Spring
street. 11-8

A I^\RTXEitTO
_
EN< iAtIK

HTeItFU in a good business: will guarantee you
to make $100 a month. Experience not nec-
essary, as you can quickly learn. This is a
Chance seldom offered. .1. WALSH A CO., 308%fc'outh Spring st. 11-8 "

PHYSICIANS? WANTED, A PA RtYfj7-
ship in an established practice, or would

buy the whole. Must bear investigation. Ad-
dress, witli full particulars and lowest terms.
"SURGEON," box 404, Portland, Or. 11-8 4t

OR~SALE?FIRST-CLASS
JT tore and grounds, among the most desir-
able in Southern California. Hotel men, call
»nd investigate. HILL A ("O. 123 W. Sec-
ond st. 8-24 sun-lues A: ihurs-tf

rpHe los angele¥ D7Riic7mn;~< >fficeX keeps a complete list of aU business for
sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 103 S. Broadway. B*9

Ij»O R SAI.E?SSOO,~R EST AI "IlANf, TOBACCO,
fruit and soda, in the outskirts of town, de-

lightfully situated; goocl business; low rent;
no agents. Address N. ML, box -10, this office.

11-0 4t

X?Oit SALE -LIV"KIrY~STABLK. DOINO GOOD
J)T business; best location in Ihe city, will not
deal through agents; price accord ing'to amount
ct stock taken by buyer. Address X, Box 50,
Herald oflice. 10-21 jm

SALE - $550 CIGAR CANDY AND
stationary store on Spring street; rentonly $21 per month, 3 livingrooms. Average

016 per day. This is-i snap for you. .1. WALSH
A; CO., 3UB' 2 S. Spring St. 11-5-tf

170R 8A I.K~TIfE
_
f.EASkT\N I) FT' ItNITUR X

I of a 2.1-ronin lodging house; everything in
first-class condition, tow rent, good location;
address M. box 30, Herald. 11-1 7t

Good payinglTaTry business, (mTiTsi:
toclty; clearingslo0 11 month. STREETER

A SHAKPLKSS, 11 UK Hri.Hilwiiy. 10-1 li

EXCIJKSION-I.

Leave I.os AIoleics e\i'y Wed
day; personally conducted through lo Chicago
and Boston; family tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates arid quick-
eat time, olliee. 129 N. Spring st. 7-i m
"I,1111.1.1 IV"EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS?
X Personally conducted, via benver and Rtb
Grande ana Rock Island routes; leaves I.os
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, grossing
the sierra Nevadas aud passing the entile
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 8. Spring sl. 7-1 li

" Tt'iiSON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EA.-T
fj every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers lo Chicago and Boston,
personally managed. Office, 212 S. Spring
sl red, I.os Angeles.

kinaire! \ 1..

IJACH-TC LOAN COMPANY,
(IXroRI'Oi.ATED).

Ixians money in any nmounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
bries, without removal; and on fur-
niture in Lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
Ottiok. Business confidential. Pri-
tfate office for belies.

w. E. DEGROOT, Kanagtor,
8-29 ly Rooms 2, 3 .v.4, 114 S. Spring t.

MONKY TO LOAN OR DI.\JIOXDS,.IEIVEL--ry, watches, pieces, sealskins, live stock,
carriages, bicycles >: 1 kindaof personal
and collateral security, LEE BROS,

S--18 ,y 402 8. Spring st.
rpo LOAN?SSOO To $.-,iioii,"'li'W RATEP.

JL city or country, JOHN i.. rAVKOVICH,
room 15, '21 IVYcst'Flrst st. j-il4 .

MVMIUAIi

108 ANGELEsI r< 1xbiS ifvATOR
j and Arts: open all the vein. Mils. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,).resident: ' V.M.C.A. building,
Broadway nnd Second its. 8 14 ly

BANJO BY MISS M. V. ASI BURY; 5 ANTMi
stringed taught, studio 51; take ulevnior

by People's store, Phillips block. 1112 ly
A WILLHARTtTZ,"~MV I('""HrUDIO, ROOM

A, Crocker building, 22 s. Broadway.
s -.ill 1 i

mkiiiam*.

RETURNED? MM F. SIM Ml >N.S
est clairvoyant and magnetic healer in

the United states, brings the separated o-
jcther, gives luck in business, never known
to fail; also the best ulcohol und mag-
netic rubbings, health Invigorating and bene-
ficial: also face massage for beautifying the
ruiuple.vion. 23tP 4, S. Spring. il-a 7t

J.HIKOI'OIIIsT.

MISS C.. BTAFF*ER,
maisause. 2.11 W. Firs, st., op)., lladean, \u25a0

HELP WAHTVD-MALK.
OCR DOOR

Tf (TiAiue; plates, house numbers and signs;
readable in the darkest night; $5 to $10 per
day easily made in any territory; sample elites
free: write at once to Electric Name Plate com-
puny, 00 Case st., Chicago. tf

\\rANTKI) ALL NEEDTXC. ~HRLP~FREE
Vt employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGERS BUREAU, established 1880.
office, 3l9£fc*-& Spring at.; residence. 451 S.
Hope st., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, ( at. Tele-
phone lIS. 8-10 tf
TV*"ANTED?A GOOD, RELIABLE, ACTIVE
tt man with ifTiOOOcash to take coast gen-

erHl acency and exhibit goods at San Fran-
cisco fair for a large manufacturing company
of Chicago. Address Odell Tppewriter Co,.
Chicago, 111. 10-2'J cod lOt

ETTY~Ht"MMEL & CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-138 W. First st., Telephone 509,

under tha Las Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected aud furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-ti tf

HELP WANTHIV-PKMALK

TTANTKP-A WOMAN TO DO WASHING
tV and mending for two young men. Apply

al 221 12 Hunker Hill aye. 11 -i« Zt '.VANTKP-AfiRXT!*.

"a opTcommission. the
A greatest invention of the age. The New
Patent chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on
sight. Works like magic. Agents are making
from to $125 per week. For further partic-
ulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X .115
La Crosse. Wis. 10-31 lin

SOLICITORS FO'iTtIIE Wo"RTri;s""PARLIa'-
O ment of Religions wanted; only authentic
edition; copyright byDr. Harrows, chairman of
committee; addrest.es verbatim; overUOO por-
traits and illustrations. Address PARLIA-
M K.\ I PC... CO.. I.os Angeles. It

WANTBO-SITUATIONS.

IVANTED-BY A YOUNG LADY, TYPE-
V* writing, either to be done at office or her

home; lias her own machine; workmanship
warranted. Address LOLITA, box 40. this
oOee. loan tf

YVANTED?BY A POOR WIDOW WOMAN,
»1 sewing by the day; will go out ; a good

seamstress; will work reasonable. Address
SEAMSTRESS, box 40, this office. 10 20 tf

VI'ANTED A YOUNG MAN OF 10 WANTS
\i position in grocery store. Address G,

box 20, this office. 11-8 3t

T\7ANTED-WORK ON RANCH OR PRI-
VY vate place. Address .1. C, 340 Buona

Vista st. 11-7 7t

WANTED?UISOJELLAKKOrjs,

$MOO FOR ONI'!
year on M2acres adjoining the city on

the north; lias 8000 blue gum trees on it four
years old; will pay interest at 10 per cent per

Iannum on $10,V00; also $2500 on 10 acres ad-
joining the Elysian park, for two years; has on
it -loud blue gum trees four years old tbat will
pay 10 per cent interest per annum on $5000;
also $2 00 tm 31 acres, for three years, that
has 4000 blue gum trees on it four years old
that will pay 10 per cent interest warannum
on $5000; the growth of the wood in 0 blue
gnm grove is at least 20 cents per annum On
each tree, which would nearly double the
above estimate: also, for sale, six 10-aere lots,
with from 12U0 to 2500 four-year-old blue

[ gum - on each lot: part of each lot is valley and
jpart on the hill: the very best winter vegota-
i ble land, tornparatively clear of frost; one of
I these tors will make a splendid home, with an
j Income i.ow oi $250 to $500 per abituin, owing

10 the number of trees; a man may raise chick-
Iens, turkeys, itogs or cows wiilb ti ;\u25a0' : ,g dis-
j turbid by city ordinances; only tl.miles
! from center of the city: a good road and in the
near future will be in demand for building
lots: will sell these lots st from 9190 to $300
per acre, owing to number of trees on each lot;
one-half cash, balance on time as agreed on.
Apply to .1. W. POTTS, owner, 810 Waterloo
street. 11-7 tf
VV7A NTEP -BY A YOUNG .MARRIED
tl couple, two or three furnished rooms for

light houseKeeping: will be permanent if
satisfactory arrangements can be made: some
private family having more rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will tint! congenial com-
pany with the advertisers; references ex-
changed; central location preferred: state
location, price, etc. Address PERMANENT,
Box 5U5, Los Angeles. 10-23-tf

IVANTED?A MAM WITH 18900 TO $5001
T ' cash, who will consider a very fair propo-

sition to engage as partner in a profitable mer-
chandise business. Best of references given
and required. Address A. C. M., box 50, this
office. 11-0 It

IVAN'TED?T<> PURCHASE A LOT WEST
>Vof Figueroa, north of Washington and

esst of Alvarado; hlko one west of Pearl, north
1-1 fit Q anil east ot Alvarado; must he bar-
gains; no ageuls. Address \V. L. P., P. O. Hex
Sou, city. 10-25 tf

TTTANTEBi?A PARTNKR WITH *5000 TO
f T invest in a paying project, in which there

are no chances Or loss and profits large. Party
desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good
Character. Address 1), Herald olliee. 0-23 tf

WANTEll?Ll¥t
_

YOCR~IMtOPE RTY~ FOR

*» sale with me. 1 have buyers and am in
want of lots, houses, acreage and lousinesses
in all parts. HENRY J. STANLEY, 213 S.
Broadway, next city hall 11-3 lm

TTTANTED?ENGLISH XIAN, 33 VEARS 0 F
it age, desires the aci|uainiunre of a lady:

no objection to a widow; obieei, matrimony.
Address, E. N., box 20, this ntliee. 11-0 It
TITAXTliI)?T 0"I'I'I IC, IfASE

~A~].OT SOYTil-
TT west; willpay from $400 to $000; must,

be a bargain. Address W. L. P., P.O. box 805, |
city, 10-22 if

YVAXTED-M W W ITH $4500 TO I'l'R-
chase half interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E., Herald olliee
| _ _____ 0-23 tf

i J3OYS?H'fII.LACOTT WANTS 5110 DOZENI1>claret bottles, qnarta; pay 40c dozen. 121
anil 120 Xorlli Spring street.' 10-20 'f

LOST AND FOUND.

I I VTIIAV-rASIKTO MY PLAITS, ONE fill;.Ijrel horse, blind in right eye, star in lore-
lend. College at., between San Fernando and
Kulirts sts. 11-ft it

F'OI'NIi AGAMr- SAIL THE CHAMPION
horse-clipper, at the old stand, North

! Hi'mil v .i>. i e-10 1m

BDUCATIOKAL,

L"oTaX< IK LES BDSINESS CO 1.LEiTe
AND ENGLISH THAININ' SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

jschool on tbe coast. Thorough nnd practical
courses in the commercial, shorthiuid, type-writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature faulty of
instructors. |iay and evening sessions. Terms

Ireasonable, i all al olliee. or write for elegant
jcatalogue. E. E. s-keadek, President; F. w.
kei.sey, Vice-President! t L. IXSKEKP, Sae-
relary. 9-10 ly
rjpH E woourn? itv iiT'sixess! mTu-ft! c 11as

_L removed lo Illinois Hall, corner of
Broadway and Fifth street. It has now the
largest end finest business college rooms in tne
stale, and tlu 1 largest attendance of any com-
mercial school .south of San Francisco.
The public is cordially invited to call
and inspeel the college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College .Jour-
nal free, G. A, Hough, President; X. G.Talker,
Vice-President; J. W. Hood, Secy. 5-4 ly

IELS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL JTii wT
\ I Tenth sl.; Miss Parsons and Miss Hen-
lien, principals; collegiate, academic, prepar-
atory and primary departments.; afternoon
claefll for ladies; private instruction given. I
f 1.ASA

-11E ROSAS, FP.OI'BEL I NS'ITTI'TE,
V.' Adams st., cor. Hoover St., wiil open all its
departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to AIRS. CAROLYN M. X.
ALDEN, soO W. Adams st. 11-27 If

c_ clloo 1. 11F PI IVSI <AL TRAINING OWING
i' lo tlic lire ill the Stowell block Miss All'rey
willreceive pupils and applicants at 2ju| 2 4spring, room 20, until further notice.

U-30 Urn

1" OS ANGELES SCHOOL OF ART AXD HE-
_i sign, Chamber ol Commerce building,

branches, Pomona College and Euclid avenue.
Pasadena 10-aO-Hm
t STI3URY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING

..'.V aud business Institute. Take elevator by
People's Store, Phillips' block; semi for cata-logue. 10-12 12-iu

ANil TYPEWRITING- BEST
t~ advantages, LONGLBY INSTITUTE, Spring
and First sis. 3-7 t-f

J DARKER SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
Dramatic Expression, 405 8. Broadway.

ttt-14 tl 'DKNTISW.
188;?Established?1S82.

DR. 1.. W. W ELL-. CORNER SPRING AXD
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold Crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

DR. S. TOLHURST! DENTIsfi IOS N.
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. U-20 tl

T"\R. PARK - R, iiEXTISTntEMOVED'TONI1J E. cor Spring and First sis. 10-19 tf

TTiRANK STEVENS, .124.. BOi i IISPRING ST.
1 Ojicn Snn.lay a n.l evening by electric light.

i-L'J'M IK, I IIfViUUUI.',MC
| r \ZARp 4 TOWNSEND, UOOMO, DOWNEY

FOR SALE-CITY PBOPKKTY.

DAJMmTrOI'HK * MKEKTNB,
207 West Second street.

The largest and best business block la the
chief city in a live central state tot exchange
for I.os Angeles eltyor county property.

22 acres 300 yards from Workman station:
4 room, hard finish house: 12 shares water
slock; com crib; chicken corral: small bearing
orchard; $1500 cash, a Rood buy for a few
days.

50 foot 10l Trmston tract: price, $350.
City dwellings, Installment plan; business

property, vacant and improved, for sale al
figures that will interest you.

5 acres adjoining the cltv; cheaper than any-
body. U-7tf_
fV)ITs\I.K -A SNAP 2LOTS; HOOD HOUSE,

line well of water and windmill and tank,
stable, lawn and trees; an excellent place for
raising poultry, etc.; a blocks from electric
cArs, and all other conveniences; Weal Los An-
geles. Price, cash, $1000.

We have good lots, convenient tocars, stores,
churches, schools, and on the clean side of the
city; for from $50 to $s<K>each; also lots with
houses from $250 up tit any value. Will be
pleased to show property to those desiring to
purchase.

For sale?A mortage of $525 for $450; se-
curity 3 to 1.

House and lot, close to Tcmplc-st. csr; only
$350 cash ; this is good; the 10l don't stand on
end.

Wanted?To exchange some good lowa prop-
erty and cash forgood house and lot. DEAN,
UILBEKT A CO., No. 237 W. First St. 11-0 31

LOT ON
Siebold st., Brooklyn tract.

$2000?House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson
street.

$.'soo?Two houses and lots on Jackson st.;
5 rooms each.

$!!oU?Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x
260 feci , splendid location.

$800?Pine lot in Brooklyn tract; this is a
splendid bargain.

$2000?House and lot, Turner and Vignes
sts.; this is a snap.

$1300?Corner lot, Turner and Center sts.
Every one of theseabove mentioned are good

speculations. Don't lose any time in seeing
them, for they won't be on'the market very
long. You deal direct with the owner; no
agents need answer. Direct business desired.
Address, "OPPORTUNITY," box 30, Herald
office. 10-31 tf

SALE?S2S»SO-SISOO CASH, BALANCE
C one year at 10 per cent, house 5 rooms,
pantry, bath, closets, etc.; lot 50x140, to 20-
-loot alley; on First-st. cable line, Boyle
Heights, west of power house; cement walks,
hedge, flowers, c c.; no lawn, as it is a new
place; 2 pressed brick mantels, gas, hot and
cold water, porcelain bath tub; plumbingcost
$325; room upstairs for 2 large rooms, but not
finished; window shades and linoleum go with
house; this is the biggest bargain ever offered
in this cry: the above is easily worth $3500 at
least; it is a snap nnd should be taken advant-
age of at once. Address OWNER, P. 0, box
505, city. 10-31 tf

FOR BALE ? CHOICE LOTS AT BOYLE
Heights at $300 and $350 on easy install-

ments; also houses ami lots at $500, $800,
$1300, $1500, $.!700, $3000 and $5000; lot on
Thirty-lirst, near Grand avo., $800: lot on
Olive st., near First St.. at n bargain; business
property on Main and iAoadwtiv aud mouev
to loan. F. A. HUTCHINSON", 213 West
First st. 11-5 tf

s£o«fM^ I,ERE Is A HXAP IF TAKEN AT
nr?Ol"r once?an elegant 0-room modern
house on beautiful Thirtieth street. Has
double parlors, handsome mantel, reception
hall, bath, marble top washstand, closets, pan-
tries ana porches. Lot highlyimproved; loca-
tion and neighborhood will please the most
fastidious: one-half block of electric car line,
'I. W. COXXELL. 112 Broadway.
0> OS) -A? FOR-SAI/E?T

_
VERY CHOI CE

residence lot, 50x150, on Adams
st.. only a little west of Figueroa St. Price
only $3250, on any kind of terms. All other
oropertv in that vicinityheld at nearly twice
the price. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 West Sec-
ond st 115 7t

I?0* SALE ?SNA P. $15,000-CHOICE Busi-
ness corner; best purchase in city: must

be sold shortly; before investing elsewhere
examine this property and convince yourself
of the facts. JOHN L. PAYKOVICIf, room 15,
211 W. First st U-iMt

SALE, A BEAUTIFUL REBI
ePOVv ''enee lot on Adams st., a little wesl
of the University eleetrie line. I'riee onl>
$800. NOLAN i SMITH,

11-5 Tt 228 West Second st.
SALE?

LOT ON
WINFIELD STREET,

NEAR UNION
Slreet graded, cement walks: must he soli

at once. O'liEA i BAR-R,
11-4 tf 103 S. Broadway.

J» 1-|ilA-sl.">o CASH, BALAN CE~ 1 AND '<npl l\'\J years, will huy the driest 5 acres ii
the Lick tract, adjoining city, all level ant
flue; boom price was eleven thousand dollar;
1811,000); this price is just 10 cents on tin
dollar. Address G. W, C, owner, 112 Broad-
way. 11-3 tf

*S 1QK/V*-THAT FINE BUSINESS LOTTsoj
3MO«)W 140, cor. Twenty-fifth and Main
thisis only $37 per front foot, and don't forgei
it is a corner; it ought to bring $aooo, but vov,
can have it for $1850. Who takes it? G.W.
CONNELL, 112 Broadway. il-5 tf

SALE?SNAP, $ 1 r>OO?HOUSE, 9 ROOMS
X. hard finished, bath, hot and cold water
one and a Iwilf blocks from eleetrie cars. JOHN
L. PAVKOVR'H, room 15, 211 W. First st.

11-9 4t

?'"'JIM I?*' oo < ASH, BALANCE ONE AND
l'»V two years, a lovely modern cottage

of live rooms; oiilv few blocks from our office;
cost $2500. g. w. co.NNEI.L, ii2Broadway.

11-5 tf

0 o.' Ui?BE aTt IFFL~U ITS ON DAYTV"ST..
?r*cM r, t 50 yards irom Adams and electric cars
on Hoover;" extra large; cement walks: line
shrubbery. G. C. EDWA RDS, 230 W. First.

11-9 St
liTt'nn- FOR SALE, IN SOUTHWEST PART

the city, near Adams St., a nice
2-story 8-room house, on lot 90x151, facing two
streets. Price only $1000. This is a forced
sale. NOLAN & SMITH,

11-5 7t 228 West Second st.

1.-MIRI.-MIR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SN AP.1 House of four rooms, lot 50x1-10, street
graded, near electric cars. First-class localilv,
I'riee, $1500: $o O cash, balance in two
years. Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
olliee. 11-3 tf

dltfOAA?$BOO cash willbuy a fine business
JMOUlllol ?n Main street, 50x140; just $20
per front fool. Here's a dead sold snap; take
it In G. \V. CONNELL, 112 eroadway. 11-5 tf

STiOR SALE?A FINK CORNER ON EAST
1 Seventh, between Main and San Pedro sts.;

a big bargain fora few days. U, C. EDWARDS,
230 W. Fir.l -t. ' 1 1-9 31

1.-ORI.-OR SALE?LARGE LIST OF HOUSES FROM
$550 in$25,000 on easy terms, in all pails

of the eilv. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, room i .">,
211 w. First st. 11-9 4t

J "id It SALE?A VERY (TIEA~P PRO! >ERTY
J on E. Fifth st.: suitable for small rooming
house or flats: price, $25j0. (1. C. EDWARDS,
200 W. First st. 11-9 ;it

0 j lAA?FOR SALE?NEW 5-ROOW HOUSECl4'"' on Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 2.7' West
Seconds. li-21 tf

1 LIST YOUR PROPERTY FORI sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A- CO.,
.Minnesota llcadtjuai ters, 237 West First st.

10-1 tf
OEE P. A. MEAGHER FOIt BARGAINS IN
k5 real estate. 101 S. Rroadwav, Los Angeles.

10-1 ti

TJROPKRTY OF ALL KINDS SOLD AND
I exchanged. B. WHITE. 221 West First st.

10- \u25a05 tf

I'm* HALK?LIVS STOCK.

IJM3R SALE?4O HEAD OF YOUNG WORK
horses, from 4 to 7 years, with harness for

ell the animals. These horses came from Mi r-
eed aud are kind and gentle ami fullyable to
work. Also one fine jack for sale. All will
be sold to the highest bidder at auction on
Saturday, November 11th, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
at Ili south Los Angeles slrcel. CH As.
MINEHARDT. U-fl 1:
I i()KSALE- 2 CH EST:, TTiM*|!E«. HIGHLY
MV bred, with one mare colt worth 075; als<
buggy nnd harness; willdrive single or double
safe, sound and gentle; as 1 need money, wil
lake 0500; would consider a good 1"! with par
cash. Address, this olliee, or call on DEAN
i.ILBER'I A-CO., 237 W. Fin t st. 11-9 31

1~-H)irsTvLE-ONE FINE 5-YEAR-OLD lIORSI
at a bargain; inquire at 3Qra South Spring

street, 11-i 7t

A t;itI «,...<: \u25a0s.

PURGESS""/. REEVE, AlicH (TECT. E-
-13 tablished for the last 10 years, in Lo. An.
jeles. No. 127 West Second st. 1Mly

C- H. BRoWN. ARCHITECT,""I3J s. BROAD-
» way, bclwcen First and Sotaunl. S7 11

Mill KXCHvMGi.

IJtOR EXCH ANglT? FOE ASTER OH
Northern California income property,

acres in this city, covered wltll full bearlns
trees; desirable for subdivision; makes lUf
!ols; has street car and electric light. REID &
It)., 120 W. First st. 10-25 tf
? : , ?

? , lt-'l'l{AOTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE
pany of Los Angeles, northweiit cornet

'.IF, '.-« .c-l.ar . ..,-17, f

FOB BAX.K?COUNTKV PItOrBRTY.

T,"H>R SALE -925,000; ORANGE ORCH-
V ards: walnut orchards; deciduous fruit
orchards; olive orchards: dalrv or farm
ranches; flnecitv residences; hotels; lodging
houses; grocery' stores; Hardware business:
fruit stands; cigar stands; meat markets; sa-
loons; bakeries; restaurants: and all kinds of
m< rcantlle business; prices from $100 lo
$25,000: we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN A SMITH, *28 W. Second
street. 10-18 tf

W'XWWI -FOR SALE, NEAR 'AZUSA, 20
IFTIf acres very tine land, with good ir-

rigating right; good li-room house aud barn,
well, windmill and tank; buildings insured
for $1000; 12 acres in assorted fruit,mostly in
bearing. Price for a few days only $2OO0;
worth more than twice the price asked.

NOLAN A SMITH,
11-5 7t 238 West Second st.

<i<iHls~KOB SALE, HOMESTEAD liF.LlN-
fipxjnrU quishmem of 100 acres, within ',
mile of station 011 Southern Pacific railroad, lv
this county; about 60 acres under cultivation;
land all cleared and first-class small house aud
other improvements; price, $000; will ex-
change for property In the cltv.

NOLAN A- SMITH,
10-18 tf 228 W. Second st.

J"OR SALE?BUP.BANK LANDS; TRACTS
5, 10, 20 and 40 acres; $40 to 9100 an

acre; easy terms; 4 to 8 miles from city limits;
rich soil; 110 adobe; no alkali: five water
right; damp alfalfa laud; fine English walnut
land; tracts in full-bearing peaches, prunes,
apricots, pears, etc. If you want a desirable
home near market see these lands. TAYLOR
A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 11-5 St

tX>R SALE ? CAPITALISTS, ATTENTIONI1-.000 acres oi land oJoae 10 Los Angeles,
3POO acres of first-class orange and lemon
land, with abundance of water for irrigation;
2udo acres ot deciduous fruit land, 8000 iicres
of first-class stock land, all for $!? per acre;
railroad !>eii:g built through the tract now.
Cheap at $2 >an acre. TAYLOR <i RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. 11-5 St

TM)R SALE?A FEW VERY CHOICE UOV-
1/ eminent and school land locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay In oilier
property.

A few'choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teeuth sts. west of Figueroa; $t>oo to 0100,

.1. K. MULKEY.
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First si

FfiOß~~ SALE"? ACRES
1 choice alfalfa land; no alkali; water right:

4-room, house, barn: 20 acres in Corn crop
valued at $400; 8 mibjs from city; best bar-
gain ever offered: rare opportunity. JOHN L.
PAVKOVICH,room 15, 211 West First st.

11-t) 4t

TWR PALE?I7O AtTRES FINE ORANGE,
.F vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated
Vaohe winery at Rrojkside near Redlands;
this is the very Choices! land in that neighbor-
hood In the market; all or part: price, $12,500;
terras easy. For particulars see A. c. GOLSH,
147 s. Broadway. 8-30 tf

1-IOR SALE?THEBSST BUY IN SOUTHERN
F California; 18J<acres, all highlyimproved:
5 acres alfalfa: 10 acres walnut and prune
trees, all under water ditch: tto alkali; no
adobe; on railroad: 'iear eitv limits;
terras Sasy. TAYLOR A RICH Alt1)8, 109
Broadway. 11-5 St

T7IOR SALE-SANTA MONICA PROPERTY:
V tine new modern house, choice lot; price,
$1500: easy pavmeutsi. Have other gotai lots.
Will build to suit customers. ROBERT F.
JONES, Bank of Santa Monica, Santa Monica,
Cal. 10-20 lm

TTMUfSAI-K?FINE~itESIDKX< X PROPERTY
X? in Pasadena; rerna for $2100 per annum;
vets over 10per cent ; tho best bargain in the
county. K. P. CULLEN A CO., Minnesota head-
quarters, 237 W. First, st. 10-20 tf

17IOR SALE?OR 'EXCHANGE, - 20 to 80. acres in Azusa: obi water right; partly set
out, two houses, clear of incumbrances; will
trade for alfalfa land,ircity property. OWNER,
room 15, 811 W. First st. 11-9 4t

~SALE~OR "EXCHANGE?IO ACRES
X highly improved, and productive orange
and lemon orchard; choice in location, fruits
and buildings. J. s. VAN DOREN, 301 W.
First street. 11-5 7t

i;OK SALE?fO --nut grove near Anaheim: trees bearitig;
owner an absentee: will sell cheap; price.
$1750. li. C. EDWARDS, 230 \V. First, 11-0 31

\u25a0fOR ~SA I.E-LIST"YOUR-PROPERTY"FOR
r sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st,

!)-lU tf

SALE--5 ACRES IMPROVED," ALHAM-
V bra; might exchange for Oiiklßiid or Ala-
meda residence. C. B. WILLIS, Alhambra.

11-8 2t

j~>OR~SALE~S ACRES CHOICE L~AN"I) NEAR
< the city. E. S. VAX DORKN,
10-1 it aOj V\ . First >t-

FOR B\ ! X N IBCKLLA>SOJcfo.
OTP's ALE ? CIKHCE NURSERY tiTOCK? 'mining, city and country property. -Particular attention paid to paten's oi all

kinds. Choice property in Azusa vaticy. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. M. STOVE*.
Real Estate and Mining Exchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First st,

Faoß SALE?MIXING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
1 cash, including new wagon specially fit-

ted out with water casks and other imple-
ments. Juquire at rooms 1 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

AND NEAT FURNITURE *

' of 0-room fiat, close in, and Hat for rent; 'possession given at once. J. s. van doren,
;tO4 W. First st. 11-5 7t

SALE ALL MY HOUSEHOLD GOODSiand furniture, as a whole or to suit buyers.
.23 Care st. 11-0 It

17OR HALE?93 VICTOR SaAtV BICYCLE;
F bargain. 339 N. Los Angeles*!. 11-4eodst

IJmIR'saLE- OLD paper* in quantities. tosui t alt his office.

PERSONAL.

JJERSONAL-COFFEE, I- RESIT ROASTED ON
otir giant coffee roaster, .lava and Mocha.

;* c lb; mountain coffee, 25c, germea, 20c:
rolled rye, Xc; 0 lbs rolled wheat, 25c: 10 lbs
corn meal, 15c; W lbs granulated sugar, if*l:
10 lbs beans, 25e 3 cans apricots, !ise; 3 cans
tomatoes, 25c; :s cans roast beef, Vf)e;3 pkts j
mincemeat, 25c; extract beef, 25c; 4 baj"%
Dinsmore's soap, 85c; coal oil, 80c; a lbs lard,
3oc; pork 14' 2c; picnic hams, J2'
ECONOMIC STOKc>, 305 S. Spring st. 7-1.

\~ YOUNG .MAN RE<"ENTL'y FROM THE
l\ east, who Is on the coast for a pleasuiv
trip, desires the acquaintance of some intell I-
gent, refined and respectable young lady be-
tween 20 and 20 yean of age; intentiot*
strictly honorable; best of references turnished
and desired; will remain in Southern Califo-
rnia for at least six months: photographs e:£-
Changed; letters returned if so wished. A-J-
-dresl X- R. P., Box 80, Herald office. 10-23-bf

)>ERBON AI. - M IS. PARKER, CLAIRV<>'Z-
ant; consultations on business, love, mu-

riage,disease, mineral locations, life reading,
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester
aye. and Hoover St.. go west on Forrester Bftfe.
Üblocks to Vine sl.; second house on Vi tie
west of Vermont aye. 8-30 ti!

QKRBONAL RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAR
I Hour, $1,00; city flour, 70e; granulaned
sunar, 17 ibsSil; brown sugar, 20 lbs 91; ti libs
rolled oats, 25c sardines, a bnxe< 28c: tattle
fruit. ;i cans 50c; Lion coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil, Soc: gasoline, sOc; 21b can curiam

Ibeef, 18c; lard, 10 lbs 95c; 5 lbs, 50c. tiOi./.s.

' Spring st., corner Sixth.

j VfARRIED LADIES' SAFEGUARD; PAT-
-1 iVI ented; no medicine; uoei|ual; money re-
i funded if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to: LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-20 tim

IJEKSOnTe A
-DEAD'" TRANCE-MEDIUM

gives private sittings daily and holds
circles on Monday and Thursday evenings at
8 o'clock. 1147 8. Olive st. 11-9 7t

TF FREB B. SHERER, FORMERLY 51 ANTE-
X lope valley, will call or send his address to
223 s, Spring' street, city, he will learn sume-

| thing ol interest to him. 11-93teod
J »ERSON \l. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

I 1 v isiting to marry call or address MME
tOYNE, 711 S. Main. 11-. 7t

PHYSICIANS.

n"l:.'.-'!' EPHES8?MA<(NETIcTrIEALKR AND
Medical Electrician for the cure of all

diseai - otliee hours 9 till5; correspondence
\u25a0by mail. 230W 8. Spring street, Los Angeles,

Cal. 10-8 lmo

y It.-.Hi;. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MID-
| .Tl wiferv. Ladies oared tor during conflne-
j merit tl 727 Ilellevue avenue. Calls promptly

attended to. Telephone i 119. (i-8 tf

II lILAKESLEE,"M. D.,"""EYeTTnD "ear!: I jf, Late ot Illinois Eye anil liar Infirmary
and Chicago opthalmie College. office, 212>2
8. Broidway. . 0-2 tf

; juFrsTdh "weixs?oFTicklx her brick
I J.VI block, 127 li. Third st. Specialty, diseases

of women.
__^__^____«??_?.?

UVKI'.H AND K, *lli!*l"?X??_

M"ETROPi tUTAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin st; flue dyeing and cleaning.

M3tf _
|J ARIsTAN DYE WORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
I street; he.-l dyeing in tiie city. 1-13 tf

COSTKAtH'OHS
rtONßAD's<' BER ER, "'<< R ANITE, ISITUMIN-
«..' e-tr.wd ;\u25a0: ;ih :jtptvirc: '"7 W. First a.

ITOK RKNT?HOtTSR*

tJ>OR RKN'r-WSrrRTcATTHI FLYING FISH
JP cottage, !? rooms, Ocui.fi aye., furnished ;
house 8 rooms, hard finish. Chestnut Ntroet,
furnished; cottaae 4 rooms, hard finished,

!Second street, furnished. Will lie rented cheap
| for the winter. E. B. CUSHMAN, 301 \V.
1First st. U-7 tf

170R"itENT WHY FAY RENT? Bf'II.H TtK-
F fore lumber goes up. You can get a r>-room
cottage, uicelv papered and tlnished for $000.
Sceplnnsat HENRY J. St'ANLEYIs,

24 a 8. Uruadwnv,
Next City hall. 1017 lm
|7>01R~RENT?0-R< >(>jFlTofSE, 320 S.T7T,IYB
V sl.; justMan put in tirst-class condition;
newly papered, painted, eto, BARNES A
HARNEH, 227 IV. Second st. TO-1 tf

tvirFltEST-NKW COTT.',gK.'fivk ROOMB,r all modern conveniences, on W. 2d St., 10
or 12 minutes' walk from our olliee; rent, $15.
it.ocrnoy, 128 Broadway. l 1-8 it

OR RENT? 12-ROOMED HOCSE AN»
ham. nicely repaired, pood for roomers or

boarders; $.40 a mouth, with water, inquire
1123 North Main st. 11-»3t

)~7iOR RENT-COMPLETELY FURN fsH E D
house of 10rooms, barn, etc; inquire No.

031 South Hill, orof CALKINS & CLAIM', 106
South Broadway. 11-4 tf

IftOß RENT-4-¥6^imT^TTM?e7~l 223~\V.
! 2d st.: vines and flowers; rent, $13.

FLOI'RNOY, 128 Broadway. It

rT» i,ET -FURNISHED
- FOR~iIorsKKKEP-X ing, small 3-room cottageclose in. Inquire

216 S. Broadway. 11-3 tf

IX>R RENT?NEW
*? 8-ROOM~ FURNISHED

V house, a cottage and an 8-acre ranch.
114 E. 23c! St. 11-11 tf

FOR RENT?IO-ROOMIf6IISET<^AsTsK\V ER
connections; line location; $40. 810 W.

Sixth st. 11-8 3t

rpO~ LET- UNFURNISHED FOUR-ROOM
I cottage on Hill st., close in. Inquire 216s. Broadway. ] 11-1 tf

F«»R RKNT?KOOMB. /

171> URNISHED ROO MS?N fiST FURNISHED
X? rooms to let Irom $I.SO per month up al
Calumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omar ay , and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 1 in

IVIRRENT?3 Nlt ELY F Fit NisflEl) ROOMS

' and water, $10 per month for house-keep-
ing. NO 828 W. ELEVENTH. 11-7 if

NICELY
~

KURXISHED ROOMS AT THE
Parker, 424 W. Fourth st. 10-24 lm

IV.R RE NT ? PLEASANT FCRNtsH ED
f rooms 101HS. Hope st. 11-!)3t

roit KjtNr? Hi^iJKjy.ANKOus.
RENT?ALFALFA RANCHES, STOCK. ranches, orange ranches, ranches of all

descriptions a specialty. List your ranches for
sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO., Minne-
sola headquarters, 237 W. First st. 10-30-tf

ATTOSMIYS,

JAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Bryson-Boncbrake block. Telephone 528.

Practices in all the courts, state nnd federal.
7-1 ti

GOODRICH, LAWYER, 121 I)EARBOR\
? street, Chicago, ill.; 20 yean.'experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states, in
press. 0-4 tf

HUNSACKER & GOODRICH, LAWYERS;
rooms 103 and 104, Philips hlock, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.
7-6 tf

.TTdT'OCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL A~T-
? teiition given to the settlement of estates.

115 West First st 4-ti tf

kTtRASK, ATTORNEY~AT LAtV.TuL-. ton block, 207 New .High street, Los An-
geles, l-lli tf

Tjrrm7~ attorney at law
it room 3. Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets 2-21 tf

lIK>>9.H<RI.\U.

OCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING, CUTTING AND
t» fitting; patternscut; French tailor system;
suns made Irom $5 to $10. 300 South Broad-
way. 10 15 1 in

Notice of Street Worn.

IJUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 2-ddav of Oct.. A.D. ISO:),

t lie ( ouneil oi the city of I,os Aligeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1882 (new series), to have
the following work done, to-wlt:

First?That said
STAR STREET,

in said city from the southerly tine of Pico
street to the northerly line of Sixteenth, street,
includingall intersections of streets (except-
ing such portion oi said street and intersec-
tion- as arc required by law to be kept in order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on rile
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the office of the city clerk of the
city of the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line ofthe roadway of said Star st reet
from the southerlycurblineof Pico street to the
northerly curb line of Sixteenth street, (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a cement or granite curb
has already been constructed and accepted.) in
accordance withspecifications in the office of
the city clerk of said city for constructing.ce-
ment curbs, said specifications being num-
bered twelve.

Third -That a cement sidewalk five feet in
width lie constructed along each side ol said
star street from the southerly curb line
of Pico street to the northerly curb Hue of Six-
teenth st reel '.excepting such portions oi said
street between said points along which a
cement or asphalt sidewalk has been con-
structed nnd accepted),said sidewalk to be con-
structed in accordance with speeiliontions.on
tiie in Ihe office of Ihe city clerk, said specifi-
cations being numbered twelve.

The city engineer having estimated
that tlie total cost of said improvement
will be greater than one dollar per trout loot
along each line oi said street, including the
eosi oi intersections, it is hereby fielermiiied
itipursuance of an act of the legislature of the
state oi California, approved February 27,
1693, that bonds shall be issued to represent
the cost of said improvement. Said bonds shall
be serial, extending over a period of 10 years,
an even proportion of which shall be payable
annually on the seconddayof January, oi each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest al tbe rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on Ilie sec-
ond days of January and July of each and
every year.

Reference is hereby made to Ihc said ordi-
nance of ititentiou for lurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-5 tit

Notice of Street Work.

?VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
A.l Monday, the Kith day of October, A. D,
1808, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopl an ordi-
nance of intention numbered 1810, new se-
ries, to have the following work done, ta wit:

First?That said
OMAR AVENUE,

in said city, from the southerly line of Third
Btreet lo the northerly line of Fourth street,
including all intersections of streets, 'ex-
cepting such portions of said street
and intersections as are required by
law to be kept in order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
nave been graded, graveled and accepted, lie
graded and graveled in accordance with the
plans and profile on rile 'in the office
of the city engineer and specifications on file
in the office of the city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles for graveled streets, said siieeitieatious
being numbered five.

Second ?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Omar
avenue from the southerly line of Third street
to the northerly curb line of Fourth street (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of said
roadway upon which a cement or gratiite curb
has already been constructed and accepted)
in accordance with the specifications in the
office of the city clerk of said cityfor construct-
ing cement curbs, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feel in
width bo constructed along the east side of
said Omar avenue from ihe southerly curb
line of Third street to the northerly line of
Fourth street (excepting such portions of said
street between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
and accepted. 1, said sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with specifications on lilc In
the office of the city clerk, said speculations
being numbered twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Streot Superintendent,

ByF. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-7 Ot

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

rpAKE NOTICE THAT THE CO-PARTNER-
JL ship heretofore existing between B. U. Hull

and A. V. Trndel in tiie business carried on at

the "Casino" in tbe city ofRedondo, county of
Eos Angeles, under the linn name of Hall it
Trudel, hab ihis day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All the debts and nubilities oi tho
liiin have been assumed by said (Hall, and all
payments due said firm are to be,- paid to hire.

8. B. HALL,
A. V. TRUDEL.

1/is Anacles.iilnvember, 7, 18f>3. 1 '-8 St

Ordinance No. 1891.
("NBW 8KR183..

AN ORDINANCE HKt'L.VR ING THK TNTKN-. lion of the council of the city of Lo* Ange-
les to change and establish the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE,
From Ocean View avenue to Arnold street end
fixing the'limits of the district to be assessed lo
pay the Coat, damages and expenses thereof.

Tho mayor nnd council of the city of Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That it is ihe intention of tho
('ouneil of the City of Loa Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

BURLINGTON AVENUE,
From Ocetm View avenue to Arnold street as
follows; At the intersection of Ocean View
Avenue the grade shall be 14U.0D on the south-
west comer nnd at a point in the east side op-
posite to the north west corner of Ocean View
aveuuc and Burlington avenue 14ft.00, at a
point l<tf7 feet HOiith from the southwest cor-
ner of Ocean View avenue 128.00 on both
sides of Burlington avenue; at t-e intersection
of Arnold street 123.OO on the north went
corner and at a point in east side opposite to
said corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated poiuU.

Elevations are in feet and above cltv datum
plane.

Sec.!?. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change of grade ami lo be
assessed to pay the damages that may be
awarded by reason of such change of gratle arc
hereby designated and established aB follows;
Heginning at the northwest corner of lot 'JO,
block It, Cnliua Park, thence to the northeast
Corner Of said lot 20, thence to the southeast
corner of lot 'JO of a resubdivision of block 1,
of said CoUIM Park, thence to the southwest
corner of said lot 20, thence to the southeast
corner of lot 10, block F, of the Sunset Tract,
thence to the southwest corner of said lot 10.
thence to the northwest corner of lot 7 ol said
block X, thence to the.southwest corner of lot
18 of May's addition to the Sunset Tiaet,
thence to the northwest cornerof lot Hi of H Ui
Hay's addition, thence to the southwest corner
of Tot 17 of said Hay's addition, thence to the
northwest corner of lot 10 of saltl Hay's ml
dition, thence to the northeast cornerof said
lot 1:», thence easterly across Burlington aye
nue to the point of beginning; excepting from
the above desert bed oTsI net of all
land included therein which is now a part or
parcel ofa public street or alley.

skc. ;t. The oil vclerk Bhall certify to ihe pas*
agoof this ordinance and shall cause the
Miiiieto be publisbed for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its'meeting of Oct. 30th, lHOit.

C. A. LUCKKNBACH,
City clerk.

Appproved this '2d day of November, lHi>;!.
T. E. ROWAN.

i;-0 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Public Work.

OCBIOC NOTICE ia HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 on Monday, the '23d lay of Oct.. A. l>. ISfW,
the Council of* the city of Los Angeles aid, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered* IBS, (new t-eries, to
have the following work done, 10-wit:

To extend
NORWOOD STREET

into Twenty-third street, und that oerttln
land should'be taken lor such public use, Ami
that it latbe mtendoh of the said oouooii to
have said improvement made ami said land
taken therefor, which land Is described as fol-
lows, Heginning al the southeast corner of Lot
51 Of the Ellis tract, as recorded in book 10,
page 01, of miscellaneous records oi Los Ange-
les county, California; thence irom said pOull
of beginning along the ea>terl? line of said
lot .40.4 feet to the northeast corner thereof;
tuence along tin* northerly line of said lot
60 feet to the northwest corner thereof: thence
along the westerly line of said lot 140.0' feet
to the southwest corner ihereof; thence along
the southerly line of said lot UO feet to the
point of beginning.

Sec. 2. 'that the exterior boundaries ot the
district which is hereby declared to la* bene-
fited by aid improvement and to be assessed
to pay the cost, damages ami expenses thereof,
are as follows; Beginning at the northeast
( orner of lot 2 of the Hogan tract, in tho city
of Los Angeles; thence along the easterU line
of said lot to a point in the northerly line of
lot Ift. Hognn tract; thence along said north-
erly line to the northwest cornerof said lot 15!
thence southerly o the southwest corner of lot
25, Daly tract; thence westerly to the north-
west corner of lot 21, fierce tract; thence
southerly to the south west corner of said lot ;
thence to the northwest corner of lot 10,
Tierce traei; thence southerly to the south-
west cornerof said Jot lo; thence easterly to
the northwest corner of lot r.2 of the Ellis

]tract; thence to the southwest coiner of said

' lot 52; thence easterly along Twenty-third
street to the southeast corner of lot 00 of the
Ellis tract; thence northerly to the northeast
corner Of saM lot 50; them c casterlv along
the southerly line of lot Oof the Pierce tract
to a point 120 feel easterly of the southwest
cornerof #ald lot *»; ihetice. northerly on a
line parallel to and li'O feet easterly of the
easterly line of Norwood street to » potnton the
northerly line of lot 4 of the Pierce tract;
thence to the southeast corner of lot 10, Park
Grove tract; thence northerly to the northeast
corner of lot 14 of said Park Grove tract;
thence westerly lo the southeast cornerof lot
), Park Grove tract; thence northerly to the
northeast eorucr of said I'd l; thence westerly
along southerly line of Washington
street to the pUce ot beginning,
excepting therefrom the pioperty in section 1
hcreot described as the laud to be taken for
the extension of said street, aud excepting also
any and (herein Included, which (s now part
or parcel of a public street or alley.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATSON, street Superintendent.
By E. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-7 101

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HE UKBY GIVEN THAT. on Monday, ihe 2ld 4ftyol Oc\, A. I>. l*i>..,
the Council oi me eiry oi !/>\u25a0- Angeles did, aL
its raeetitlg o.i > d day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered InfeO (new seriesj, to
have the following work done, to-wil:

First? That ias9
* UNION AVENUE,
In said city, rrom the soul li line "fPwo Btreet to
a point lob feet south oi the south line oi Four-
leenth st., including all Intersections oi streets
(excepting such portions ot'said street and in-
tersections as are Requires! by law lo he kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ingrailroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) he graded ami graveled
in accordance with the plans and profllo on
file in the office of the cily engineer and speci-
fications on tile in the office ot the city clerk of
the city of Los Angeles fur graveled streets,
Saldspeeifloations beingnumlterud live.

Second- Tim! a cement curb be constructed
alongeaqb line of the roadway of said Union
avenue irom the south line of Pico street loa
point 10u feet south of the southline of Pour*
leenth street (excepting along such portions of
Ihe line of said roadway upon which a
ccnienl or granite curb has already been con-
structed aud accepted), in accordance with
specifications in Ihc office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered twelve

'third?'1 Hat a cement sidewalk Tour reel In
width be constructed along each side of said
Union avenue from Ihe south line ot
Pico street to a point LOO feet south
of the south line of Fourteenth street
{excepting such portions of said slreet between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in Ihe office of the
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

The city engineer having estimated
that the total coatsnf said Improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said street, including the cost ol
intersections, it is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of an act ol the legislature of the state
hi California, approved February 27. 1898, that
bonds shall be issued to represent thccostol
said improvement. Said bonds shall be- erial,
extending over a period of ten years, an cveh
proportion of which shall be payable annually
on the second day of January' of oiu-h year
after their dare, until the, whole are pald,and
to bear interest at the rate of 7. per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the second
days of January and July oi each ami every
year.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars,

11. A. WATSON, ?
Slice!, Superintendent.

By F. C. llaknox, Deputy. 11-5 (it

Notice Inviting Proposals for the
Kariiisliiii!>' ol Fire Alarm Ap-
paratus for the City of Los An-
geles.

SCALED PROPOSALS tVILL BK IiECKIVKO
by tho undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.

of Monday, November 2/th, IHO.t, tot the pur-
chase of ony eight-circuit repeater, one eight-
circuit switch board, eight galvanometers, nx
printers, four gongs, ten non-lntcrferine aim-m
poxes, with tlic privilege of the purchase of
such an additional number as the city may
require, in accordance with specifications ou
tiie lv the office of the undersigned.

Bidders will submit with each proposal a
certified check to the amountof tO per cent of
the total amount of their proposal payable to

the'order of the undersigned, as a guorftH|ee
that the bidder will enter, into a contract tn
conformity with his bid if awarded to lutii.

Council reserves* the right to reject any and
all bids.

Byorder of the council ot the eitv of Los
Angeles at its meeting of November tUh, lHtt3.

C. A. LUOKENBAi tf,
11-f> 19t City Clerk.


